Go through existing proposal -- what was offered: two individuals independently organized farmers market contacts. The Union has already worked with these individuals; they walked away from the work done because the space allocated was outside.

The farmers market goes inside in the winter; this was not specified in the original negotiations (it should have been).

If using Playhouse parking, example:

- Goods could be staged at the Playhouse say 9:00. At 9:30 in the traffic of students at the carports, the second is the loading dock, unloading and action could occur at both.

Parking:

- Examples:
  - Sage Dining low balcony: Visible, hit the outgoing and incoming student bus traffic.
  - Sage Dining: Parking available.
  - Mothers: Parking could hand-truck in goods.
  - Union South East Corner: Parking available.
  - Union North Lobby: Parking available.
  - Sage Dining low balcony: Parking available.

Location:

- Location has good student visibility, people are literally tripping over it.
- Sage Dining low balcony outside the foot bridge -- additionally same time as Terra Cafe parking available.
- Union North Lobby outside the Playhouse
- Mothers parking could hand-truck in goods.
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